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AGENDA ISECT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING CHENNAI

Which was already circulated as under

1. Welcome Address by Organizing Secretary ISECTCON2019 Chennai
2. Homage to Dr. I.M. Rao
3. Minutes of last AGBM and executive committee meetings
4. President Message
5. Secretarial Report
6. IJECT update by —Ms. Mukta Tiwari Editor IJECT
7. Website update by — Mr. G. Naveen Kumar ISECT Web coordinator
9. Audited account of Income and Expenditure ISECT for the financial year 2017-2018
10. Audited account statement of Income and expenditure of ISECTCON2018 Visakhapatnam Report by Organizing Secretaries Mr. Siva Prasad Perarapu & Mr. Sreenivas Rao
11. GST and IT
12. Regarding ISECTCON2019 Chennai
13. ISECTCON Venue
14. Life Time Achievement Award for ISECTCON2019 Chennai
15. Regarding Election
16. EC members opinions
17. Any Other matter brought up by members with the permission of chair
18. Vote of thanks by General Secretary

With Regards
Thank You

Mr. Chhipa U.Y.
General Secretary (ISECT)
Agenda 1  Welcome Address
The meeting started with welcome address by Dr. Kamla Rana ISECT President. Dr. Kamla Rana appreciated attendance and thanked the EC members for the cooperation during her tenure as President which is her final retirement stage as President of ISECT. She hoped for the same kind of cooperation in future for conducting the conferences and proceedings of the ISECT and specially to the ISECTCON2019 Chennai scheduled to be held in 22nd & 23rd February 2019.

Agenda 2  Homage to Dr. I.M. Rao
Homage paid to Dr. I. M. Rao our senior most Cardio Thoracic and Vascular Surgeon and who contributed for the growth of cardiopulmonary perfusion in India by training some of the senior most colleagues of perfusion community at home and abroad. The members paid homage to the departed soul by observing a minute silence.

Agenda 3  Minutes of last AGBM and executive committee meetings
The minutes of last annual general body meeting held at Visakhapatnam on 3rd February 2018 were taken as readout. The EC members accepted the report unanimously and passed the same. Minutes of last executive committee meeting held at Visakhapatnam 8th July 2017 were also presented and taken as readout. The EC members accepted the report unanimously and passed the same.

Agenda 4  President Message
The President while welcoming the gathering presented a brief general report on the progress made in respect of status of recognition of clinical perfusion profession and its inclusion to the pending bill to be placed before the parliament under allied health science subject for statutory regularization / registration of perfusion profession.

She further clarified that with reference to our request wide our letter dated 20th December 2017 in which we have mentioned to add guidelines for perfusion program in India under allied health professions bill 2017. She informed that she met the director and additional secretary allied health services on 15th June 2018 along with our previous requests made through letters dated 16.05.2017, 26.05.2017 and 20.12.2017 respectively. According to the director allied health services, they have already initiated the process and still working on it. Their work is delayed because of some professionals bodies approached the courts and filed case against health ministry. According to the ministry officials such interference from courts would harm and cause delay in processing files for final placement before the central cabinet approval, before introducing the bill before the parliament.

The Ministry of Health and Family Welfare officials are trying their best to place bill in parliament for approval either on next or next to next session of parliament subject to no objections from court.

She pledge and assure to extend all her support the forth coming cabinet of ISECT which is likely to be elected during the forth-coming National Conference and sought the cooperation of members for smooth induction of new body after forth coming elections.

Agenda 5  Secretarial Report
After welcoming the gathering the secretary brought it to the notice of the members that apart from routine secretarial work, GS always in constant touch with the ISECT office bearers, ISECT EC members and all life members to streamline the functioning of ISECT, apart from contact with ISECT website moderator and editor IJECT to help them in their work.

All the applications for life membership were scrutinized thoroughly before accepting them and placed it before the AGBM for their approval. AGBM approved the same and 137 new life members were inducted into our ISECT in two years. The total strength of ISECT life members are now 881.
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Another important area of work is meeting the statutory requirements for renewal of ISECT registration with the registrar’s office in Chennai Mr. Kuppuswamy and Mr. Surender Chennai are entrusted with this work.

GS started to acknowledge to all office bearers, EC members and life members by giving financial information report every quarterly.

GS started giving ISECT audit report to ISECT office bearers, ISECT EC members and all the life members before ECM / AGBM meeting well in advance.

GS further informed the ECM regarding the four quotation received from vendors for digitalization of our ISECT documents and ECM frame guidelines to undertake such work accordingly

GS informed that This year we will start to give certificates with mementos to all out going office bearers and EC members of 2016-2019 tenure.

GS thanks all ISECT office bearers, executive committee members and life members regarding their active participation in day-to-day activities of ISECT. General Secretary ISECT put in all efforts to the best of his ability to serve ISECT in a responsible way transparently with due accountability.

We have FD of 11 lacs at maturity. Before the end of 2016-2019 tenure we will make FD of approximately Rs.10 lacs

Financial Report
Audit of ISECT account for financial year 2017 - 2018 audit completed and IT return also filed.
Balance on 31.03.2016 was 232433.28 and
Balance on 08.08.2018 is 1249477.78
My request to all EC members that we can put FD of about 1000000.00 OR
If EC members are agree then we will plan to purchase office (10x10 Sq.ft. or 10x12 Sq.ft. or 10x15 Sq.ft.) under the ISECT ownership so we can save Rs.46200/- every year in future it will be an asset of ISECT. EC members unanimously appreciated the proposal made by GS and agree with the proposal of GS.

At Present the ISECT holds following FD’s with SBI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Account No.</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Interest @</th>
<th>Principal Amount</th>
<th>Value Date</th>
<th>Maturity Date</th>
<th>Maturity Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30121190603</td>
<td>2 Y 11 M</td>
<td>7.50%</td>
<td>571567.00</td>
<td>06.02.2016</td>
<td>06.01.2019</td>
<td>709936.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30568797914</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>6.85%</td>
<td>128327.00</td>
<td>31.01.2017</td>
<td>28.10.2019</td>
<td>154616.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>30568796794</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>6.85%</td>
<td>115473.00</td>
<td>31.01.2017</td>
<td>28.10.2019</td>
<td>136719.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30568797120</td>
<td>1000 D</td>
<td>6.85%</td>
<td>128327.00</td>
<td>31.01.2017</td>
<td>28.10.2019</td>
<td>154616.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Total Cash in hand on 10.08.2018 is Rs. 6658.23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Cash (10000.00 + 104.23)</th>
<th>10104.23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.02.2018 to 28.03.2018 (Bill Sr. No. 54 to 113)</td>
<td>2814.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Expenses April 2018 to June 2018 (Bill Sr. No. 1 to 7)</td>
<td>384.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Expenses 01.07.2018 to 10.08.2018 (Bill Sr. No. 8 to 11)</td>
<td>248.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cash Expenses (08.02.2018 to 10.08.2018)</td>
<td>3446.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Cash On Hand on 10.08.2018 (10104.23 - 3366)</td>
<td>6658.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GS proposed and request to office bearers and EC members for the felicitation of our president Dr. Kamla Rana as she serving ISECT since 1998 as Joint Secretary → As Acting General Secretrary → As General Secretary for two tenure → As honorary President for two tenure and onwards......

All office bearers and EC members agreed for this and appoint following EC members for felicitation program:
Ms. Mukta Tiwari
Dr. Vijaya Lanje
Ms. Ritu Airan
Mr. Rajesh Yadav
Mr. Debasis Ray

GS proposed the uniqueness of ISECT certificate. As we are giving certificates for Life Membership Certificate
Life Time Achievement Certificate
Certificate of Appreciation
Good Standing Certificates
ISECTCON Certificates
ISECTCON Awards Certificates
The designs of above all certificates should be permanent. EC agreed for the same.

GS informed regarding ISECTCON2017 Bengaluru organizers didn’t submitted bank closure report of ISECTCON2017 Bengaluru account. As Mr. Prakash promised in EC meeting Visakhapatnam that he will return remaining amount as early as possible. They didn’t returned remaining amount and also not informed that how much amount claimed from IT department against TDS, how much amount received against claimed TDS etc. ?????????

GS thanks all the office bearers, executive committee members and life members for their support in smooth functioning of ISECT activities.

**Agenda 6**  
**IJECT update by – Ms. Mukta Tiwari Editor IJECT**
Editor IJECT, Dr. Mukta Tiwari, apprised the quorum on successfully indexation of IJECT in the ICI Journal Master List 2016. The Education Grant of Rs. 20000 was sponsored by Edwards Lifesciences for evaluation fee. The contents of IJECT Volume 27 has also been briefed along with the sponsors details and facts & figures of the said volume, which has been smoothly passed by the EC.

**Agenda 7**  
**Website update by – Mr. G. Naveen Kumar ISECT Web Coordinator**
Updating member profile in our website with login ID and password will help in better communication from organization and fellow perfusionists. More than 95% of members have not updated their profile in our website. Please enter present contact details like mobile number, email ID, address etc. Contact website moderator if any difficulty in accessing profile.
Contribution by ISECT members for website is limited. Request all members to send interesting papers from journals and perfusion related links that can be displayed in website.

If a member is interested in perfusion related surveys do send details and we can get it done though our website.

Student’s page contains some hard facts; let us know do we need to add anything to this keeping in view of present perfusionist’s scenario in India.

Access control of pages in website is not done as most of the members have not accessed their login Id and password. Once minimum members get accesses then control of page access can be done.

**Agenda 8**  
**Renewal of ISECT registration Chennai (2016-2017)**
GS informed the renewal of Indian Society Of Extra Corporeal Technology for 2016-2017 is done as per law according to the Tamilnadu society act.

**Agenda 9**  
**Audited account of Income and Expenditure ISECT for the financial year 2017-2018**
GS presented the auditors report on income and expenditure statements of financial year 2017 - 2018, by circulating copies of audit report. Audit report read by GS and passed unanimously after confirming the same.

**Agenda 10**  
**Audited account statement of Income and expenditure of ISECTCON2018 Visakhapatnam Report by Organizing Secretaries Mr. Siva Prasad Perarapu & Mr. Srinivas Rao**
Audited account statement of Income and expenditure of ISECTCON2018 Visakhapatnam presented by ISECTCON2018 Visakhapatnam by Organizing Secretaries Mr. Siva Prasad Perarapu & Mr. Srinivas Rao. Audit report read by Organizing Secretaries Mr. Siva Prasad Perarapu & Mr. Srinivas Rao and passed unanimously after its approval.

**Agenda 11**  
**GST and IT**
As we all know that ISECTCON bank account is temporary and after closure of ISECTCON bank account, if there will be any queries regarding GST or IT ISECT will take care of all those queries with the help of ISECTCON organizers.

**Agenda 12**  
**Regarding ISECTCON2019 Chennai**
ISECTCON2019 Chennai Local body meeting was held on 28th July 2018 and suggest as follows. Following four details discussed in EC meeting with ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers.

1. **TARIFF (I)**
EC had discussion regarding the registration tariff with the ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers and following registration tariff decided by EC and ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers

**Proposal By ISECTCON2019 Chennai Organizers**
- Regular till Jan 31st 2018 → 9000 + GST (9000 + 1620 = 10620)
- Spouse : 8000 + GST (8000 + 1440 = 9440)
- Student: 7000+ GST (7000 + 1260 = 8260)
- Spot registration: 12000+ GST (12000 + 2160 = 14160)
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Registration Tariff finalized as follows in EC meeting with ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Till Oct 31</th>
<th>Nov 1st to Dec 31st</th>
<th>Jan 1st - Spot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perfs</td>
<td>6500</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>7000</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Delegate</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Perfs</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person (Foreign)</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Perfs</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>Nil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. CERTIFICATE OF PARTICIPATION (4)

The EC in discussion with ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers finalized to email the certificates in the PDF format after the conference.

3. SCIENTIFIC SESSIONS (5)

Proposal By ISECTCON2019 Chennai Organizers
a. The committee has decided to start the session by 9 o clock
b. After the first session we will have the inauguration at 12 followed by lunch
c. We will be have 5 sessions. Each session will have 4 scientific papers and 1 guest lecture
d. Friday evening we will have 1 panel discussion
e. Saturday post lunch we will have Quiz followed by prize distribution
f. Quiz program will be co-ordinated by Sounder Rajan

The EC after discussion with ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers finalized that there should not be any scientific session on Saturday post lunch. On Saturday post lunch there will be only prize distribution follow by Annual General Body Meeting (AGBM)

4. DISCUSSION THE MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT WITH ISECT (10)

Proposal by ISECTCON2019 Chennai Organizers
a. The committee has agreed to submit the audit of accounts prepared by the auditor and not the bill/vouchers.
b. The committee has agreed to return 12% of the registration fee.
c. The journal publication cost will be included in the 12%.

According to our constitution No. 23
The executive committee may authorize the annual conference organizers to open bank account under the title “ISECTCON............(Year name to be added) at the place where annual conference is organized subject to the conditions that are to be laid down by it and such conference organizers shall close down the account opened for the purpose as soon as the annual conference is over and transfer the balance remaining thereafter to the ISECT account. The conference organizers shall furnish a undertaking to the ISECT Secretary / President to the effect as desired by the executive body. The conference organizers shall return accounts, balance sheets, vouchers, receipts, duly audited by their chartered accountant preferably within a period of three months after the annual conference to the ISECT office.
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It is resolved in ECM2006 that if organizing chairman or organizing secretary whosoever is finally responsible for ISECTCON will not present the accounts in AGBM, legal action will be taken against them. He or she will be suspended from ISECT life membership and if any other life members will support them he or she will be dismissed from ISECT life membership for five years. Final decision will be taken in AGBM.

It is resolved in AGBM2007 that if organizing chairman or organizing secretary whosoever is finally responsible for ISECTCON will not present the accounts in AGBM, legal action will be taken against them. He or she will be suspended from ISECT life membership and if any other life members will support them he or she will be dismissed from ISECT life membership for five years.

AGBM2009 agreed that organizing secretary of ISECTCON hereafter should submit audited accounts report along with balance sheet, bills, vouchers etc. within three months after the conclusion of the ISECTCON to the secretary.

It is resolved in AGBM2009 that organizing president, organizing secretary and treasurer are bound to follow rules resolved in AGBM. Resolution will be signed by organizing president, organizing secretary and treasurer on stamp paper. This resolution should be included in our by laws. Then the ISECT can proceed with legal action incase the organizing committee defaults in submitting accounts.

ISECT

It is resolved in AGBM2009 that ISECT will bear the full cost of one issue of IJECT. Organizing committee of ISECTCON will sponsor the full cost of second issue of IJECT and editorial board will put in all its efforts for booking the advertisement.

The EC in discussion with ISECTCON2019 Chennai organizers finalized that there should not be any deviation from the decided format of MOU as well as from the decided provisions as shown above.

Mr. Sundar Rajan Proposal for ISECTCON2019 Chennai

Mr. Sundar Rajan has proposed to sponsor a Perfusion award in ISECTCONs called "PRODIGY PERFUSIONIST - SILVER MEDAL WINNER", every year (Minimum For Five Years) to One perfusionist, who is the winner from academic paper presentation, sponsored by Perf. Sundar Rajan effective from ISECTCON2019 Chennai. Proposal has been accepted by EC members Unanimously.

Mr. Rajeev Gupta

Printed invitation to LMs is must
All forms of registration, abstract, accommodation with proper guidelines
Spouse student etc. must be upload on ISECT national website only
No individual website is allowed
Perfusion books / guidelines printed for selling during ISECT conference using ISECT money should be discourage
Agenda 13  ISECTCON Venue
GS informed that Since 2001 ISECT arranging conference independently. He proposed that ISECT should go for independent selection venue of ISECTCON among the following cities irrespective to the city of venue of IACVTS National conference and the date of conference will be same and that of IACVTS. The few suggested places are as follows.

1. Andhra Pradesh (Hyderabad)
2. Haryana (Chandigarh)
3. Kerala (Thiruvananthapuram)
4. Madhya Pradesh (Bhopal)
5. Maharashtra (Mumbai)
6. Rajasthan (Jaipur)
7. Tamilnadu (Chennai)
8. WestBengal (Kolkata)
9. Delhi (Delhi)
10. Pondicherry (Tamilnadu)

The office bearers, EC members and life members can suggest other cities also for inclusion. The EC considered the proposals and differed for the time being for future consideration by the GB.

Agenda 14  Life Time Achievement Award for ISECTCON2019 Chennai
This year we received followings five applications for Life Time Achievement Award

I. Mr. Maqsood Ahmed Qureshi (LM 119)
II. Mr. ThomasKutty J. Alumparambil (LM 093)
III. Mr. Daniel Mathew (LM 167)
IV. Mr. Vunnam Madhusudhan Naidu (LM 393)
V. Mr. Simon Pinto (LM 111)

Following three name selected unanimously in EC meeting for Life Time Achievement Award in ISECTCON2019 Chennai

I. Mr. Maqsood Ahmed Qureshi (LM 119)
II. Mr. ThomasKutty J. Alumparambil (LM 093)
III. Mr. Daniel Mathew (LM 167)

Mr. Vunnam Madhusudhan Naidu (LM 393) applied for ISECT Life Membership on 05.03.2008 proposed by Mr. Nagaraju (LM 069), Mr. Sreenivasulu Galetti (LM 321). He was awarded Life Membership on 18.03.2008. According to the resolution in AGBM2018 Life Time Achievement Award should be awarded to only those perfusionists who has been Life Member of ISECT since 20 Years. Mr. Madhusudhan Naidu only completed 10 years as of now However his case can be considered in future.

Mr. Sundar Rajan Suggestion
We are giving Life time achievement award for our senior perfusion members. As a overseas coordinator of ISECT, he would like to say, many of our senior members working abroad, i request you to give 1 Life time achievement award to 1 Overseas perfusionist every year, who applied to ISECT with the required forms & necessary details with effect from ISECTCON2019, subject to fulfilling the basic criteria of experience etc. The EC has agreed for the Proposals unanimously.

We received nomination for Life Time Achievement Award of Mr. Pinto. As far as the history of Mr. Pinto is controversial and according to the minutes of AGBM2014 and disciplinary committee report (14.01.2014 Disciplinary Committee resolved in AGBM 2014)
Mr. Pinto should tender an unconditional apology for hurting the sentiments of members and warn not to repeat such act again. He should submit this in writing to the General Secretary within 15 days of
receiving this letter. If such acts are repeated, the committee reserves the right to take suitable action against him which may include cancellation of his membership or other action which will be decided by the general body.

Till today Mr. Pinto didn’t apologized. EC meeting at Chennai unanimously decided first he should tender an unconditional apology against next AGBM and he should submit this in writing to the General Secretary.

Dr. Vishwanath Sharma suggested the name of Mr. Noormohammed from Jaipur for Life Time Achievement Award. EC meeting agree with Dr. Vishwanath Sharma proposal. Fourth name for Life Time Achievement Award for ISECTCON2019 Chennai is Mr. Noormohammed Qureshi.

Agenda 15  Regarding Election

- To give preference as EC members to all the state of India  
  e.g. If from X state five nominees are there then after counting who will received highest vote  
  will be selected as winning candidate from X state. Subject to AGBM approval.
- Those ISECT life members defeated twice for same post shall be disqualified from contesting to  
  same post in future. Subject to AGBM approval.

- Mr. Sundar Rajan Suggestion 24.07.2018 Email
  As we all know, our ISECT General Body members. Election conducted very smoothly and  
  congratulations to all the team members. I would like to request, as a overseas coordinator, we  
  are working out of our country, but we are very happy to attend our conference every year. Some  
  time, due to different unavoidable reasons, we can not attend the conference at the same time, as  
  a Life member, we are much interested to participate in the Election, due to non attending the  
  conference, we could not vote also. If you could find a suitable way for the overseas perfusionists  
  to participate with our ISECT Election, it will be very helpful for us to vote. Please consider this  
  point in EC meeting, and discuss accordingly.

As per the society act voters should be physically present during election hence the proposals could  
not be considered.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks by GS, who thanked all the EC members and other invitees  
present for their time, co-operation, appreciating their free and frank discussion and look forward to  
AGBM everyone at Chennai.

The executive committee meeting was adjourned sine die by the Chair.

Mr. Chhipa U. Y.  
General Secretary ISECT
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